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la and lb. Thirteen key clarinet from a fi ngering chart and Clarinet with movable rings 
(clarinecce a anneaux mobiles) in H. K LOSE, Methode po11r servir t1 l 'emeignemem de !a cl(l-
ri11ette a m111ea11x mobiles. et cle ce!!e t1 13 dis. Paris , Meissonnier, 1843, privace colleccion. 



The early history of the nineteenth century 
Boehm-system clarinet 1 

Much has been wnccen about the Boehm-
syscem clarinet. The purpose of chis smdy is co add 
co che liceramre from licde known material, newly 
published sources, and unp ublished documents, 
specifically co define briefly che Boehm-syscem 
clarinet; discuss the consrrucrion of early ring key 
clarinets by Louis-Auguste Buffer; examine Buffer's 
1843 clarinet pacenc; review Hyacinthe Klose's 
1843 letter co the Academie des Beaux-Ans of che 
Inscicuc de France and che Academie's response in 
1844; discuss Klose's 1843 clarinet j\,Jithode written 
for che Boehm-syscem clarinet; and lisc and describe 
early extant L. A. Buffer Boehm-syscem clarinecs.2 

Louis-Auguste Buffet's ring key clarinet 

What is a Boehm-syscem clarinet? It is a clarinet 
char uses large cone holes and ring keys inicially 
designed by Theobald Boehm of Munich in 1831 for 
the flute providing better intonation and cechnical 
fluency in fingering. In Paris, chis flute was made 
during the 1830s by the makers Lou is Loe, Vincent 
Godfray, and L. A. Buffec.3 

1. The aurhor acknowledges and appreciates the corrections 
and suggestions from Denis Watel, J ean Jelcsch, William 
McBride, and Nophachai Cholhitchanca. 
2. Recencly, Eric Hoeprich wrote concisely and informatively 
on the Boehm clarinet and its h istory and developmenc in an 
article and in his book. See Eric HoEPRICH, "The origin of the 
Boehm-system clarinet," The Clarinet, 35/1 (Dec. 2007), p. 59-
61; E. HOE PRICH, The Clarinet, New Haven, Yale Uniersiry 
Press, p . 17 1-175. 
3. See Arda! PO\'<'ELL, The FIHte, New Haven, Yale University 
Press, 200 2, p. 172-174; Tula GIANNINI, Gre(l/ FIHte Makers 

Albert R. Rice 

Here are cwo engravings in H yacinthe Klose's 
clarinet i\Iethode (1843) from cwo fi ngering charts 
for a chirceen-key clarinet, a typical clarinet of the 
time, and a more advanced ring key clarinet (fig. l a 
and lb). A clarinet with ring keys could not be 
made simply by copying Boehm's key arrangement 
for the flute because of the different acoustical 
requirements of che clarinet. The instrument in 
figure la has six open holes on che front for the 
first three fingers of each hand, a thumb hole on the 
back, and a coral of fourteen keys, actually thirteen 
keys with a duplicate key for f'/c"'. The instrument 
in figure 1 b has one open hole for the lefr hand 
finger 3 (1 3), cwo rings for the lefr hand , and three 
rings for the right hand. The ring keys are attached 
co a rod and pillar mechanism that close attached 
key heads on additional holes. In cocal, there are 
seventeen keys and six rings operated by L 1, 12, 
Rl , R2, R3, and a ring key for the thumb. 

Comparing both clarinets, the ring key clarinet 
has a G# key placed at a position and angle that 
allows finger Ll co shifr easily between the A and the 
register keys, one of the most awkward fingerings of 
the clarinet's compass (the shape and lengch of this 
key varies somewhat in che examples phocographed). 
On che ring key clarinet, there are four keys on the 
right side (from che player's viewpoint) operated by 
R 1; the thirteen-key clariner has rwo keys operated 
by the same finger. A more important addition ro 
che ring key clarinet is the use of duplicate keys for 
the noces operated by the l ittle fingers of the left 
or right hands, or by alternating from one hand to 

of f ra11ce: The Lot "ud Godfroy Families, 1650-1900, London, 
T. Bingham, 1993. p. 106-110. 
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the other. With L4, rhe player may choose the key 
touches marked 1, 2, and C, these couches operate 
key heads for f#/c #", e/b', and f/c"' . With R4, the 
player may choose couches marked B, A, or 3, these 
touches also operate key heads for f#lcf, e/b', and 
fie". These keys enable fluency in all ronali ties and 
provide smooth slurring in passages nor possible 
on a thirteen-key clarinet. In addition, the ring 
key clarinet has a bridge or correspondence lever 
between the two joints on the right side, closing 
the second ring and satellite key with any ring 
key of rhe right hand, providing a good alternate 
fingering for eb' or bb". As we shall see, this ring 
key clarinet was an enormous improvement to 
the ordinary clarinet and almost immediately was 
called a Boehm-system clarinet. 

The Parisian maker, Louis-Auguste Buffer 
(1789-1864), also known as Buffer Jeune, is most 
well-known for his work on a ring key clarinet 
with the clarinerisr Klose, beginning in 1839. By 
1845, Buffer's son, Auguste Buffet (1816-1884), 
joined the firm.4 Buffet's earliest ring key clarinets 
were shrouded in mystery until recently. Important 
examples of early Buffet instruments are part of the 
2007 Nicholas Shackleton gift to the University of 
Edinburgh Historic Musical Instrument Collection, 
and are in the collections of Denis Ware! and Jean 
Jeltsch. They help to establish an outline of Buffer's 
development of clarinet ring keys, although there 
are only a few examples that survive from this early 
period. 

At the 1839 Paris Exhibition, Buffet Jeune 
"exhibited ordinary clarinets and fltttes, a bass clarinet, 
Boehm flutes and piccolos, and a clarinet constr1tcted after 
the same system that .i\fr Boehm has not yet applied to the 
clarinet."5 Buffet 's clarinet was undoubtedly one of 
his earliest models based on Boehm's flutes. For his 

4. Anthony BETHU~E and William McBRIDE, "Buffet, 
Louis-August [je1111e}," Oxford M11sic 011/i11e. See also, William 
McBRIDE, Histoire de l'emreprise Se!me1: fa1cte11rs d'instmmellfs. des 
origi11es a11 xx' siecle, these de doccorat de !'Ecole Pratigue des 
Hautes Etudes, Paris, 2009, p. 162-163. 
5. "If expose des clarinettes et des jl12tes ordi11aires. mie darinette-
basse. des j!tttes el des petites jl!ites clans le genre de eel/es de B0eh111. 
et 1111e dari11ette cons/mite d°dj,ri!s le 11/e/lle sy .rteme. mais q11e 1\f. 
B0eh111 ,z'avait pas cherchejmq,i'iri tt appliq11er d la clari11ette." Felix 
SAVART, "Inscrumenrs de musique," in Rapport d11 j111)' central: 
Expositio11 des prod1tits de /'i11d11strie /ra11[aise eu 1839, Paris, 1. 
Bouchard-Huzard, 1839, vol. 2, p. 365. Online version of rhis 
document is available: hccp://cnum.cnam.fr/CGI/gpage.cgi :'pl 
= 365&p3 =8XAE l 9 .2%2Fl 00% 2F536'k 2FO<,t 2FO. 

Auguste Buffet, jeune, from a photograph taken in x85~. 

2. Auguste BUFFET, jeune (1816-1884), engraving af-
ter a phocograph taken in 1862, in Welch, Histo,y of the 
Boehm Flttte. 2"d ed. (London, 1892; Reprint: New York, 
McGinnis & Marx, 1961), p. 42. 

efforts, Buffet received a bronze medal; only three 
addi tional bronze medals for a variety of woodwinds 
were awarded to Tulou (Paris), Marrin (La Couture), 
and Godefroy (Paris).6 We don't have a depiction 
of L.A. Buffet but in his book, History of the Boehm 
Fl1tte, Chrisropher Welch includes an engraving 
of a man identified as Auguste Buffet Jeune from a 
photograph taken in 1862 (fig. 2). Because of the 
youthful appearance of this person he must have 
been L. A. Buffer's son, August Buffet, also called 
Buffet Jeune. T his Buffet Jeune was very active in the 
construction of all types of woodwind insrruments.7 

6. F. SAVA RT, "Instrumenrs de musigue," op. cit., vol. 2, p. 364. 
7. The engraving of Buffer's portrait appears in Christopher 
\'v'ELCH, Histo,J• of the Boehm Fl111e, 2'"1 ed. (London, 1892; 
Reprinc: New York, McGinnis & Marx, 1961 , p. 42). In his 
search for early examples of ring key flutes, Welch wrote that 
he visited Louis Auguste Buffer in 1869 when he was 80 years 
old, although Buffet died in 1864 ac the age of 65. Buffer told 
\Xl'elch chat in [826 he saw a clarinet with a ring key by Fran,;ois 
Lefevre made for the clarinetist Bleve from l e Havre. Buffer 
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3. BUFFET jeune, clarinet in m, Edinburgh, University 
of Edinburgh, 4831. 

Early Bufferje1me clarinets 

T he first examp le co be discussed is an ordinary 
thirteen-key Bb clarinet by Buffet jem1e(L. A. Buffet, 
senior) made about 1838 (fig. 3). Comparing this 
instrument ro K lose's thirteen-key clarinet, Buffet 
crosses the G; key over the A key rather than the 
A over the G key as on the ordinary t hirteen-key 
clarinet. Another unusual feature is the mounting of 
the ab/eb" and f/c"' keys in a st raight line between 
two p illars screwed imo the body. They rotate on 
two rods and use needle springs to provide the 
proper tension on the key heads, previously used 
by Buffet on his Boehm-system flutes. This is an 
efficient and useful design for these two keys. The 
ocher keys are mounted on pillars screwed into the 

I 
4. B UFFET jeune, clarinet in A, Edinburgh, University of 
Edinburgh, 4914. 

was quire sure rhac Frederic Berr (1794-1838) knew of chis 
ring key since he and Berr subsequencly corresponded about 
a clarinet with a ring key, bur Berr did not adopt the instru-
ment because he preferred che clari net he was p laying. Welch 
wrote co Bleve's son to find Bleve's instrwnem but he was un-
able to locate ir. Unforrunacely, a ring key clarinet by Lefevre 
has nor been found. C. WELCH, Histo1J of the Boehm Flme, 3'd 
ed., London, Rudall, Carce & Co., 1896, p. 44-45. Partially 
repeated by F. Geoffrey RENDALL, The clarinet; some notes 11pon 
its histo1)' a11d ro11stmctio11, London, E. Benn, 197 1, p. 11 7, n. 4 
and by Pamela \VESTON, Clarinet virt11osi of the past, London, 
Hale, 1971, p. 65. In 1938, R. B. Chacwin included Welch's 
information and a concise history in two little known arricles 
"Some notes on che history of che clarinet," The Mmical Progress 
and Mail, p. 66; and "Hiscorische Notizen iiber die Erfindung 
der Boehm-Klarinecte," Schweizerische lnstm111e11tal1111tsik, 27 / 16 
(15 Aug. 1938). 
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5. BUFFET jeune, clarinet in A, Arnouville-Les-Gonesse, 
Ware! Collecrion. 

6. BGFFET jeune, clarinet in A, left hand joint, 
Arnouville-Les-Gonesse, Ware! Collection. 
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body or soldered co oval plares screwed into rhe 
body.8 

The second example by Buffer je1111e is an A 
clarinec made of bm..'Wood wich brass keys and 
ferrules wich a similar arrangemenc for rhe ab/eb" 
and f/c"' keys, wich cwo separare rods held berween 
cwo pi llars. Ir is che firsc ring key clarinec (fig. 4) 
and has cwelve keys. Two pillars holding rhe chree 
rings for che lefc hand joinc are soldered co a brass 
scrip. The rings revolve on rods and are held open 
wich needle springs. Ll is connected co an open 
sacellice key head under che A key and 12 and 13 
have shore linkages ro cwo open cup-shaped key 
heads placed parallel co che rings on the lefc side. 
Two rings on the right hand joinc revolve on a rod 
and are mounced on pillars soldered co a brass scrip. 
They are connected co cwo open cup-shaped key 
heads on che righc side.9 

The chird clarinec is slighd y more advanced 
(fig. 5). It appears co dace from about 1840 
or perhaps was Buffer je1111e's Boehm-sysrem 
inscrumenc exhibiced in 1839. T his A clariner has 
a brown scained boxwood body wich ivory ferrules, 
brass keys, and an ivory mourhpiece, a Buffer je11ne 
scamp on rhe back of rhe mourhpiece, and a meral 
ligarure. Ic lacks a separace barrel and has rhe same 
arrangemenc for the ab/eb" and fie"' keys with 
pillars soldered co a brass strip. The most unusual 
characreristics are rhree ring keys on rhe lefc hand 
joinr soldered inco rhe wood, that operate three 
open cup-shaped key heads mounced on the left 
side (fig. 6). As seen in rhe previous example, all 
three of the key heads on the lefc hand joint and 
rhe two on rhe right hand joint are approximately 
the same diamerer. In Buffer's 1843 parenr these 

8. Heike FRICKE (ed.), Historic M11sitftl lustr11111ents i11 the 
Edi11b11rgh University Collectio11: catalogue of the Sir Nicholas 
Shackleto11 Collectio11, Edinburgh, Edinburgh University 
Colleccion of Hiscoric Musical Instrumencs, 2007, p. 284, 
no. 4831. A slightly lacer cwelve-key C clarinec made of box-
wood wich ivory ferrules is scamped "BUFFET / A PARIS," bur 
very likely was made about 1840 by J ean Louis Buffer before he 
married Zoe Crampon. It includes cwo rings for R2 an<l R3 re-
using che exiscing chirceench key head for B/F ; . See che phoco 
and descripcion in H. FRJCKE, Historic M11sica! l mtm111ents ... , 
Shack!eto11 Col!ectio11, op. cit., p. 1·39, no. 5008. 
9. H. FRICKE, Historic Mmica! lmtm111ents.. .. Shackleton 
Collectio11, op. cit., p. 614, no. 4914. Fricke suggests char rhese 
innovarive cups may have been the inspiracion for Benedikc 
Pencenrieder's 1840 clarinet design wich crescenc keys. 

key heads were redesigned and mounted vertically 
as satellire kers arcached co the rings. 

Buffer jeune's parenr 

On 15 December 1843, Buffer je1111e applied for a 
French patent (no. 9759) approved on 19 February 
1844 for five years. He describes rhe application 
of movable rings co rhe clarinet and oboe on six 
handwritten pages of explanation and a drawing of 
a clarinet and an oboe (fig. 7). Buffer je//ne explains 
ac che beginning of the cexc his reasons for creating 
these inscrumencs and rhe difficulties encouncered 
in construccing a new and accurare fingering system: 

The thirteen key clarinet first considered as perfect, UJas 
still not altogether satisfacto1J. Indeed. the original 
design of the finger holes 011 the clarinet. calmlated 
accordi11g to the spaces bet1ceen the fi1zgers, 11secl to 
proc!Nce defective intonation. and Ill/I/fled. ·weak or 
overly lo/Id somzds. The mechanism of the keys required 
sliding from one key to another in order to s!t1r two 
11otes. It created i11sN!fercrble diffimlties for fingering 
and impeded one from playing in all the keys easily. In 
short. the forked fingerings were creating ct false effect 

· became several notes had to be t//ned with only one hole. 
{ Here. a paragraph is Olllitted co11cenzi11g the oboe.} 
These are the diffimlties that had to be surmounted, 
the inconveniences and defects that had to be corrected; 
this u·as my aim and it took Ille abo//t five years to 
realize it. \flhat sacrifices did I 11ot make, how many 
experiments resulting in defective instmments did I not 
attelllpt? BNt. fortmzately s//ccess rewarded me for my 
tro//ble, and at last I col/Id apply movable rings to 
clarinets and oboes. I co11ld apply rings to clarinets and 
oboes. and apply these in s11ch a u·ay as to prodttce an 
instrtmzent that is in t//ne and more perfect than the old 
one; act//ally to recreate an i11str11111e11t. 
Indeed. the application of 1·i11gs to clarinets and oboes 
can be seen as the final so/11tio11 to a problem, the 
Nnknown factor being how to apply them to make a 
perfect iustmment. For before making an instmment 
s11ch as the ones described, I naturally applied the 
lllOvable rings b1tt I had to start over many times 
before finding the best waJ' to me thelll. One llJil! 
easily understand that since the slightest detail such 
as a badly placed or badly bored hole affects perfection 
and into11atio11; the goal was only reached when the 
instrmnent ll'aS jNdged favorably by the masters. This 
invention does not consist only of the addition of rings 
b11t also of the manner and orderliness of the design, 
since a small change is e11011gh to create an instmment 
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7. B UFFET jeune, French patent no. 9759, 2 February 
1844. 

that is s1tperior to the old one, b1tt it woulcl still be 
inferior to mine. 10 

As Hoeprich notes, Buffet jeune made use of p illars 
5'<'.ewed directly into the body of rhe clarinet and 
v~d needle springs attached under che ring keys to 

/,}..;il icace a smooch movement. The earliest Buffet 
j-eVne ring key clarinets include sale spoon key heads; 
ic:ter in the nineteenth century, he used key heads 
w ; th angled sides and flat pads. These clarinets also 
Y1 "'Ve a single axel for mounting the three long keys 
f cnhe left Ii tde finger, and four shore finger levers 
fo :-R4. 11 Buffer's clarinet remained almost entirely 
•.mchanged during che nineteenth and twentieth 

e, e ,1turies. 12 

H yacinthe Eleonore Klose (1808-1880) was a 
c./cirinerist in army bands, a band master, composer, 
,;,..nd a clarinet student of Frederic Berr (1794-1838) 

t the Paris Conservatory. After Berr's death Klose 
r eplaced him as professor of clarinet on 1 J anuary 
ffii 39, he caught until 1868. H e was known for his 
1, e auciful tone and fi ne phrasing, and performed 
~s first clarinetist in rhe orchestra of the Gymnase 
JV1 usical, and from 1841 ac the Theatre Icalien. 13 

(0. See rhe Appendix 1: Auguste, jeune BUFFET, "Pour 
i'~pplication des anneaux mobiles aux clarinettes et hambois," 
f r~nch patent no. 9759 (2 Feb. 1844), rranscription of texc by 
f2 <> bert HO\VE in "The Boehm System Oboe and its Role in 
tk Development of rhe Modern O boe," p . 54-55. Compare 
c...'t'h the English translat ions by R. HOWE, ibid., p. 52-
SJ and by E. HOEPRICH, 'The origin of t he Boehm-sysrem 
.:i~iner, "op. cit., p. 59-60. 

//, E. HOEPRICH, "The Origin of the Boehm-System Clarinet," 
Oft'it., P· 66. 

i ,. From 1950, improvemenr in tone production was 
u,;h iieved by the inrroduction of a polycylindrical bore, i.e., 
t/,r~ ee successively reducing cylinders in the left hand joinr, by 

/2u berr Carree of the Buffer-Crampon fi rm. See 0. Lee GIBSON, 
,:; I O:rinet A co11stics, Bloomington, Indiana University Press, 
I '114, p . 36-39. 

L3, . Franc;ois J oseph FETJS, Biographie U11iverselle des m11sicims 
d - bibliographie generale de la J11lfSiq11e, Paris, Firmin-D idor, 
\ S' 66-1868, vol. 5., p . 59; Constant PI ERRE, Le comervatoire 
hat ional de m11siq11e et de dedamatio11 : domments historiq11es et 
o.dtiinistratifs, Paris, Imprimerie Nationale, 1900, p. 447; P. 
· u)!STON, ,11ore clarinet virt11osi of the pmt, Lond on, The Author, 
/1177, p. 140-141; P. WESTON, Yesterday's Clariuettists : a se-

(()Ji/, London, The Panda Group, 2002, p. 88-89 ; Jean-Noel 
Cf). OCQ, "La tradition de l'ecole fran,;aise de clarinerre," in Le 
Comeri'fltoire de Paris: dmx eel/ls a11s de pedagogie. 1795-1995, A. 
BoNGRAIN, A. POIRIER, M.-H. CouDROY-SAGHAI (ed.), Paris, 
Bucher-Chasrel , 1999, p . 155-1 64. 
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Klose collaborated with Buffet and encouraged him 
over several years to produce a new ring key clarinet 
based on Boehm's flute designs. 14 Klose wrote about 
why the ring key clarinet was developed and his 
part in its development in rhe introduction to his 
important 1843 clarinet method book. 

The {thirteen key} instmment was, hoU'eve1: far from 
having attai11ed all the pe,fection of u:hich it was 
s11Sceptible, from its inve11tion the clarinet had been 
pierced according to the natllral separation of the 
fingers. This res11lted in a falllty tone: the uotes being 
frequently dllll, feeble 01· too shrill. the mechanism of 
the keys ca med inslfrmo111ztable diffimlties of fingering . 
making it impossible to play the clarinet i11 all the 
different keys (scales); and hence arose the necessity. as 
onerous as it was troublesome, for 3 clarinets, the C. 
BbandA. 
\Vhen I sttcceeded Berr at the Royal Cowervato1J of 
Music ( being anxiom to fulfill conscientiomly the la-
borious functions confided to me, and desiring to semre 
for the clarinet the rank it deserved by the bea1tty of its 
tone and its two-fold value as a solo and an accompa-
nying instrument) I endeavored to get rid entirely of the 
faults I have jmt mentioned. I labored long at this -
after numerous trials the movable rings appeared to me 
to solve, in an efficacious manner. the problem whose 
solution I had searched for dttring many years. It is to 
}\fr August Buffet Jun., who seized and inte1preted 
my ideas with a rare happiness that I owe the instru-
ment I now present to artists and amatettrs. 
This instmment reunites with an eq1tality as pe,fect as 
possible in all its compass, a ve1y sttperior pNrity of tone 
and the facility of a more co1nct fingering, enabling 
the pe,former to play in all the keys indiscriminately. 
With very few exceptions the fingering is the same as 
hitherto in use; the only important changes are those for 
the forked notes which were always defective and which 
I have entirely got rid of There is therefore no new 
study to undergo - a few days' practice will sttffice to 
make one familiar with the instmment. I have had no 
intention of making a new instrument; I have desired, 
in preserving for the clarinet all its old advantages, to 
bring forth those of which it was capable; that is to say, 
the regJtlarity of the sounds, and the /amity of playing 
in all the keys on one instrument. 1 5 

14. See F. G. RENDALL, The clarinet ... , op. cit., p. 97; 
E. H OEPR1CH , The Clarinet, op. cit., p. 171-172. 
15. See Appendix 2: H yacinrhe KLOSE, Methode poHr servir a 
l'enseig111:111e11t de la darinette a a1111ea11x mobiles. et de cefle a 13 des, 

Klose notes on this page char those clarinetists 
sti ll playing the thirteen-key clarinet could also use 
his method book, and that they would profit from 
studying ic. Based on the texts of Buffet's patent 
and Klose's Methode, it seems certain that between 
1839 and 1843 Buffer and Klose worked together 
co develop a ring key clarinet. Slowly, Buffet's ring 
key clarinet gained in popularity at rhe same time 
as the Boehm system £lure. 

Klos e's 184 3 letter and response by the 
Academie des Beaux-Arts 

On 6 November 1843, Hyacinthe Klose, clarinet 
professor at the Conservatory in Paris, wrote to 
Michel Carafa, minister of the Academie des Beaux-
Arcs of rhe Insciruc de France: "I have adopted to a 
clarinet. part of the Boehm-system ( of movable rings) 
which makes it entirely perfected in tuning, with easy 
fingering, and permits one to play in all tonalities. I have 
the honor to present to yottr Excellence for submission to an 
examination by the mttsic section of the lnstit11te a clarinet 
with movable rings that I have adopted in my classes of 
the Conservatoiy and the Gymnase mmical militaire."16 

This letter is the earliest evidence for the term 
Boehm system in relation co Buffet jeune's clarinet 
and establishes the earliest date for teaching the 
Boehm-system clarinet. 

The Academie's report dated 13 April 1844 was 
extremely favorable: 

Sirs, Minister of the interi01; according to his letter 
dated 21 November the Academy examined a clarinet 
with movable -rings perfected by }\fr Klose. The music 
section has the honor to present for consideration the 
report that it made after having scmpulously and 
attentively observed the improvements made to the 

Paris, Meissonnier, 1843, Introduction, p. 1. English trans. by 
P. Clayron in Hyacinthe KLOSE, Complete 11/ethod for the clarinet 
as med in the Paris comervatoire adapted for the ordinary clarinet as 
u'f!ll as those 011 the Albert and Boehm Principles, trans., P. Clayron, 
London, Hawkes and Co., 1874, p. 1. 
16. ''j'ai adopte a la darinette 1111e partie d11 Systeme Brehm, ( ou an-
11ea11x mobiles) q11i joint a d'autres perfectionnements, rend l'instn,ment 
plm jmte. d'1111 doigte plm facile. et per111et de la jo11er dam tour /es 
tons. )'ai /'honneur de prier Votre excellence de 11011/oir bien faire sott-
mettre a /'exameu de la section de mmiq11e de l'lustifltt la Clarinette a 
am1eaux mobiles qui est deja adoptee &ms mes classes, du Comervatoire 
et du Gynmme mmical 111ilitaire. Paris ce 611ove111bre 1843 (Kl.OS£}." 

The author thanks Jean Jelrsch for a uanscripcion of chis letter. 
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clarinet by 1\11: Klose, professor at the Conservat01y, 
and the Gymnase m11sical militaire, and one of their 
most disting11ished instmmentalists. The system of 
movable rings applied to the clarinet by 1Wr. Klose is 
1 ? C > f fJ re t 1 '7 ,. · tre Janze aJ trat &) rr1.1if t J ,. nnaet J.re an eihvn 

v/ l,,f,, Cache, A ofmo, vfflnte ut the Come, vatm)', 
thzzt hm aa1upted thiJ inJtJ ,anent u,nl on zvhich zrreport 
wa., favo, ably nponed bJ the ,hade,11) on 24 Mzmh 
fB-3-8: ( that was borrowed in part from the flute 
invented in 1831 by 1vh: Theobald Boehm at j\fonich 
and that} Mr. Klose has med, exhibits important 
improvements to the clarinet. The advantages obtained 
are: improved so11nd quality that is more in time 
and more balanced: a s11ppression of forked fingerings 
providing better facility for arpeggios and repetition; 
and finally, ease in playing on three clarinets ( C. B b, 
and A) in all the shaip and flat tonalities witho11t a 
loss of timbre. Composers will not be preocmpied with 
frequent changes of instmments that players are no1c 
obliged to make in Clfrrent works. l\fr Klose is already 
one of our most disting1tished instrumentalists and 01tr 
professo,'. He teaches many st11dents of incontestable 
merit and is a self made person. thanks to his constant 
st1tdy to make immense progress 011 an imtmment 
that req1tires m11ch to be desired, above e1ll its eq11al 
prodttction of tone, considered as progress in llllfsica/ 
art. The mmic sections wishes the Academy to knoll' it 
is hono,.-ed to report its approved Paris. 6 April 1844 
(Michel Cara/a}. 1-

These are persuasive arguments in support of the 
Boehm system clarinet. 

Klose's clarinet Methode 

Klose's clarinet tutor is called 1"\Hthode po1tr servir 
a l'enseignement de la darinette a anneattx mobiles, et de 
ce/le a 13 des (!Hethod as med in the Paris Comervatoire 
for the clarinet with movable rings and those with thirteen 
keys). It has 189 pages of a carefully graded series 
of stud ies with an accompanying text including 
fingering charts for a thirteen-key clarinet, and for 
a clari net with rings, now known as the Boehm-
system clarinet. It is the most important tutor 
of the nineteenth century due to the immense 
popularity of chis type of clarinet during the late 
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. A copy 

17. See Appendix 3: "Rapport fair par la section de musique a 
l'Academie des Beaux-Arts de l'Institut de France, sur la clari-
necce presenree par M. KLOSE," 5E32. 

in the Bibliotheque nationale de France in Paris is 
scamped in red with the date 1843 and the copy 
is marked in pen "Depot 1843."18 The earliest 
review is by Alexis Azevedo on 23 J une 1844 in La 
France M11sicale and shows how the new clarinet was 
accepced. 19 

Azevedo writes in a very supportive tone about 
Klose·s method and his careful approach to clarinet 
technique; he quotes Carafa's report by the Academie 
des Beaux-Arcs in April. He also notes K lose's 
remarks in his ruror that with rare exceptions the 
fingeri ng remains the same on the ring key clarinet 
as on the old clarinet, the only difference being 
that the forked notes have been eliminated . Klose 
mentions that he had no intention of making a new 
clarinet but only wanted to improve the .existing 
instrument. Azevedo concludes that the method 
by Klose appears to be an excellent study for i ts 
clear definitions, the order of its material, and good 
composition examples with many exercises of great 
merit. He felt that all of these characteristics assure 
che book's prompt and durable success."° \Y/e can 
conclude chat both Buffet Jeune and Klose should be 
given credit for t he invention of the Boehm-system 
clarinet, although each of chem wrote as if they 
were solely responsible for chis clarinet. 

Extant early B oehm system clarinets 

The earliest Boehm system clarinets were made 
by Buffer je1me beginning in lace 1843 or early 1844 
wichour a separate barrel, as sketched in Buffet's 
patenr. In comparison to modern instruments, they 
have shore keys for the right hand lirtle finger and 

18. Bibliorheque nacionale de France, Ch. 68; ocher early prim-
ings by Meissonnier in Paris are in rhe Alberr I" Bibliorhegue, 
Brussels, lirr. DD 9054 and The Bare colleccion, University 
of Oxford, Oba Kl. 4. English editions appeared in 1874 by 
E. Gerard and Co. in Paris and Hawkes and Co. in London; 
and in 1898 by Carl Fischer in New York. Klose's Methode was 
republished by numerous French publishers during the nine-
ceenrh and cwenrierh cenruries. 
19. La France Mll.ficale, 23 June 1844: p. 197. The publication 
of Klose·s Mithode was also nored in Germany in rhe A i)•IZ 46, 
41 (0cc. 1844): p. 688. 
20. "A11 res11me. la lllethode de Al. Klose JJOIIS parc11t etre !Ill excel-
/em 011vrage d'enseig11e111e11t. a q11i le1 darte des defi11itio11s. l'onlre des 
111c1tieres et la bo1111e composition des exemples. dam lesq11els 11011.f avom 
remarq11e des traits d11 plll.f gra11d merite. am11wt 1111 mcces prompt et 
cl11rable." Alexis AZEVEDO, "Mechode de clarinette,'' La France 
11fosicale, 17/25, 23 June 1844, p. 198. 
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salt spoon key heads that are more arched than 
modern key heads. The following is a brief checklist 
of examples known rn the author. 

Piech 
Body, keys Scamp I Museum or Colleccion I and ferrules 

AP 
Cocus, I A. BUFFET/]'°/ \ Edinburgh.University 
German silver PARIS/BREVET£ 1 of Edinburgh, 77" 

I 
\ A.BUFFET/]"/ \ London, Horniman ' Boxwood, 

Eb Brass PARIS/BREVET£ Museum, 23.362114' ' ! 
I Boxwood, 

_ BUFFET!)""/ \ Oxford, Bate 
C A. . II - . . -

Brass PARIS/BREVET£ Co emon, Un'.vtrmy 
of Oxford, 462· ' 

I BP 
African black l A. BUFFET/r t I Farercedl~, Arkansas, I 
wood, German PARIS/BREVET£ USA, Chol1tchanra 

! si lvtr I Collection 
Boxwood I A. BUFFE1_"/J"'/ , 11\fonich. Scadcmuseum, j A (srnined), 
Brass 

PARIS/BREVET[ 67-47" 

Table 1. Buffer clarinecs according ro che 1844 pacenr. 

By the mid-1840s, Buffet Jeune offered Boehm-
system clarinets with a separate barrel, resumably 
for more flexible tuning. Examples include the 
following: 

21. I would appreciate knowing of fu rrher examples ar arrice@ 
rockermail.com . 
22. For a description, see H. FRICKE (ed.), Historic musical i11s-
tmmeuts in the Edi11b11rgh U11iversity Collectio11: Catalogue of the 
Edinb11rgh U11iversity Collecrio11 of Historic t\111sical fllsrr11111e11tS. 
Vol. 2 Part F Fascile i: Clarinets, 2nd ed., Edinburgh, Edinburgh 
Universiry Collecrion of Hisroric Musical Instrumenrs, 2005, 
p. 14; phorograph in Arnold MYERS, Catalogue of the Edinb11rgh 
University Collection of Historic t\111sical Iustmmellfs. Vol. 1: The 
il!mtratio11s, Edinburgh, Edinburgh University Collecrion of 
Historic Insrruments, 1990, p . 89. 
23. For a description and photograph see E. A. K. RJDLEY, 

\Vind lmtmments of E11ropean Art Music, London, Horniman 
Museum, 1974, pl. 10, no. 50. 
24. For a d escription see Anthony BAI:-.:ES, The Bate Collection 
of Historical \Vind lnstm111ents, Oxford, The Bare Collection, 
1976, p . 38; phoro in Jeremy MoNTAGU, The u·orld of roman-
tic & modem musical imtm111e111s, \'v'oodstock, New York, The 
Overlook Press, 1981, p. 63, pl. 44 and Philipp T. YOuNG, The 
Look of M11sic: rare 11111sical i11str111nents 1500-1 900, Vancouver, 
Vancouver museums & Planerarium association, 1980 , p . 197 , 
where the maker is incorrectly identified as Auger Buffec jeune . 
25 . For a description and photograph see Manfred Hermann 
SCHlvUD, Theobald Boehm 1794- 1881 : die Revo!11tio11 der 
Fiore: Kata log der A11sste!l1111g ZIii/i 100. Todesf(lg vo11 Boehm: 
Mnsiki11stm111ente1111z11sertm im Mii11chner Stadtmme11111, Tutzing, 
Schneider, 1981,p. 182; p .184- 185 . 

Piech 

E~ 

1c 

B, 

Body, Keys, I Stamp I Museum or Collection 
Ferrules 
African black 
wood, German A. BUFFET/)"'/ I Paris, must'e de la 
silver (bell PARIS/BREVET£ Musigue, E_ 0643'6 

missing) i I Boxwood, 1 A. BUFFE1_"IJ"'I , , Edinburgh, University 
Brass PARIS/BREVETE of Edinburgh, 4725'" 

A . BUFFET "'I · m urg , niversiry 

\

African black , . /) . I Ed- b h U . . 
wood, German I PARISIBREVETE I of Ed inburgh, 4842" 
silver 
African black I A. BUFFET/]''/ Cascelnau-Montratier, 
wood, German PARIS/BREVET£ I France, Bouquer-Mo,r 

I sih·er Collectio~ 

I 
African black A. BUFFET IT'/ I Vermillio~ , Sou;h . 
wood, Brass PARIS/BREVET£ Dakota, USA, National 

Music Museum, 1853'° 

I African black I A. BUFFET/r t . Paris,musee de la 
wood, Brass PARJSIBREVETE ' Musique, E. 1672;' 

I I I Fayerreville, Arkansas, 
African black A. BUFFETW ! USA, 1 

wood, German PAR1SiBREVETE Chollrchanca Collecrioo 
sih-er (fig. s}' ,z 

I Bo>..-wood, 

1 Brass. plateau A. BUFFET/] " / I ~xford, Pitt R;\ers 
.

1 

Falco I ktys R I , R2, 
R 3, without 
bell ring 

I PARIS/BREVET£ I d useum, 196 ___ .6 
(fig. 9)" 

i 

Table 2. Early Buffer clarinets with a separate barreL 

A good and typical example of an A clarinet 
by Buffet je11ne is in the Cholhicchanra collection 
(fig. 8). Ir is made of African black wood with 
German silver (maillechorc) keys and ferrules and 
dares from the 1850s.32 A rare, boxwood Buffet 
jeune alto clarinet in Oxford (Pitt Rivers Museum, 
fig. 9, ca. 1850) is made of boxwood, and has the 
usual Boehm keywork with plateau keys on the 

26. For a descriprion and p horog raph see the musee de la 
Musique websire, hccp://www.cite-m usique.fr/francais/accueil. 
hem!. 
27. For a description and photograph see H . FRICKE, HiJtoric 
Mmical I mtr11111mts ... , Shackleton Collectio11, op. cit., p. 177. 
28. For a description and phorograph see H. FRICKE, ibid., 
Shackleton Collet1io11, p. 462 . 
29. Previously this clarinet was on loan to the Kenneth G . 
Fiske Museum of the Claremont Colleges, California where the 
author was rhe curaror. 
30. The amhor thanks Deborah Reeves for information a nd 
a phoco. 
3 1. For a description and photograph see the musee de la 
:Musique website h ttp:l/www.cice-musique.fr/franca islaccueil. 
html. 
32. T he author thanks Nophachai Cholhichanta for sending a 
photograph a nd information . 
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8. B UFFET jeune, A clarinet, Boehm-system, Fayetteville, 
Arkansas (USA), Cholirchanra Collection. 

right hand to make it easier to cover the large tone 
holes. It is also lacking a brass ring at the end of the 
bell as found on some clarinets. 

One inrerestiog Bb clarinet by Buffet jettne 
in che Jelcsch collection is not a Boehm-system 
clarinet (fig. 10) bur makes use of ring keys. It was 
made after che patent dace about 1849 since it is 
scamped "Breveree" on the cop of the left hand joint, 
referring to the ring keys. It includes twelve keys 
and four rings on the front, two for 12 and 13 with 
an unusual bur attractive design, and two ring keys 
for Rl and R2 (fig. 11). It does not have a bridge 
key although the brass, upper part of rhe right hand 
tenon has a wide brass ferrule and may have been 
rebuilt. There are two keys for Rl and two keys for 
14 as found on K lose's ordinary clarinet, and the 
right hand joint is similar to many mid nineteenth 
century thirteen- or fourteen-key clarinets with the 
shape and arrangmenr of the A 1,/E I, and F/C keys 
for Rl. Ic may have been experimental or made for 
export. 

Several makers copied Buffet 's design after the 
expiration of the parent in 1849. These include: 
Buffet-Crampon,>-' after 185 3 by Genrellet-
Presrreau, 3.; after 1855 by Tournier & Goumas,35 

and after 1859 by Buffer-Crampon & Cie.36 Its 

33. An Eb clarinet by Buffer-Crampon adopcs che five rings 
and a slighrly different placemenc Bufft:c je1111es satellite keys, 
bur includes the early mouming of the Ab and F/C keys in 
a straight line, one above che other (musee de la Musique, 
E. 472, see www.ciredelamusique.fr). A Bb clarinet by Buffer-
Crampon is in rhe Collecrion Buffer-Crampon, Mantes-
la-Ville is thought to be the earliest ring key made by chis 
firm in abour 1850. See J ean-lvfarc FESSARD, L"ivo/11tio11 de la 
dari11t1te, Paris, Delacour, 2006, p. 50, p. 102. An A clarinet 
by Buffer-Crampon is in the private collection of Nophachai 
Cholhicchama, see: www.uark.edu/ua/nc/NCCollectionPage/ 
Page/BufferScainedBoxwoodinA.hcm 
34. In C (5093), H . FRICKE, Histo,·ic M11sical lustmments . .. , 
Shackleto11 Collertio11, op. cit. , p. 178. 
35. In Eb and b!ackwood bodr, \\7atel Colleccion, Arnouville-
Les-Gonesse, France, see hrtp://clariboles-er-cie.blogspot.com/ 
search/label/BrevetsSt 2FPacencs; in Eb and srained box-vood 
body, Rouseller Colleccion, Esrissac, France. 
36. Examples are ac the University of Edinburgh: in C (4854); 
in Bb (5194); and in Bb (4884); see H. FRICKE, Historic ,, fosical 
Imtr11111euts . .. , Shackleto11 Collectio11, op. cit., p. 179, p. 465, 
p. 466; and in C in the private collection of Xavier Sallaberry; 
see Georges and Xavier SALLAI3ERRY, "Catalogue de la collec-
tion d"instrumenrs de musique a venc," Larigot, no. special XIV 
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9. BUFFET jeune, F alto clarinet, Oxford, Pitt Rivers Museum, 
1963.2.6. 
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10. B UFFET jeune, Bl, clarinet, 12 keys, 4 rings, Gruson, 
Jeltsch Collection. 

acceptance rn France was initially encouraged by 
Klose's teaching of the instrument at the Paris 
Conservatory rn 1844. All the students were 
also engaged as clarinetists in military bands. 
Beginning in 1849, rhe first prize (premier prix) 
for the winners of the Conservacory competitions 
was a Boehm-sysrem clarinet. The clarinet was 
awarded co Alfred Fidele H onore Lagny (1825-
1870s) and he is shown in an engraving preserved 
in the archives of the Paris Conservatory (fig. 12)_3-

Another famous winner of the first prize was Frederic 

(March 2003), p . 96-97; Jacques COOLS, "Essai de classilica-
rion alphaberique des facreurs , ouvriers, invenreurs, marchands 
Beiges d 'insrrumenrs de musique a wm," Larigot Spkial \!III 
(December 1997). 
37. Arch. nat., serie AJ'-. The author thanks Jean Jelrsch for 
sending the engraving ofLagny from rhe collection at the Paris 
Conse_rvacory. The Boehm-system keywork can be seen. For 
Lagny, see, C. PIERRE, Le rn11sel"/'atoire 11atio11al de 11111sique ... , 
op. cit., p. 786. 

Selmer in 1852. His Boehm-system clarinet made 
by Buffer Jeune is preserved in rhe Selmer Archives 
and includes a silver oval plate marked: " J" Prize 
of Honor awarded to the student Frederic Selmer of the 
26'h Line { band}, 185 2. "38 Other instruments char 
incorporate modified ring keys similar co the 
Boehm-system clarinet include Buffet-Crampon 
and F. J. Gyssens' French patent of 1846 (no. 4429), 
and Simon Lefevre's fifteen year French parent of 
1846 (no. 3186).39 

11. BUFFET jeune, Bl, clarinet, derail of 4 rings, Gruson, 
Jelrsch Collection. 

38 . . , /'' PRIS D .H OSSEL'R / deceme a /'E/eve SEL.\fER Frederic / c/11 

26' de Liglle I 1852." Will iam McBRIDE, Histoire de /"entreprise 
Selmer ... , these de docrorat, op. cit., p. 162- 169. The author 
thanks \Xlilliam i\kBride for informing him of rhis clarinet. 
39. The author thanks Denis \'<fare! for sending phoros of his 
Buffer-Crampon and Gyssens clariner and a copy of the illus-
tration from rhe Buffer-Crampon and Gyssens, 1846 patent, 
http:// c lariboles-er-c ie. blogspor. com/search/labe 1/GYSSENS; 
N. Noble V.-1.::,.iCE, Historical Dwelop111e111 of the Clarinet, Rock 
Isla.nd , Ill inois, The Author, 1973, p. 44-49. 
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. .. 

12. "[Alfred Fidele Honore] LAGNY. Laureat du concours 
de 1849. Eleve de M. Klose, professeurau Conservacoire," 
engraving, Paris, Archives nationales, At". 

The Boehm-system clarinet arrived quire early 
in London and was offered as "Clarionets entirely 
on Boehm System, made to order" by Rudall, Rose & 
Carte in their price list of 1855:10 In his general 
book for English bandsmen published in 185 7, 
Tamplini included two clarinet fingering charts 
on one page, for rhe "ordinary clarinet" with 12 
keys and cwo rings on the right hand joinc, and 
for the "new system" (Boehm-system) clarinec. -1 1 

H owever, without a champion of the Boehm-
system clarinet like Klose, che adoption of chis 
instrument was delayed in England. In addition, 

40. Reprinted in Roberc B1GI0, Ruda!/. Rose & Cc,rte: The .A.rt 
of the Fl!lfe in Britain, London, T. Bingham, 2011, p. 284. 
41. Giuseppe TAMPLIN[, The Ba11dm1al/: A Course of lmtmction 
for Militt11 )' 1\!mical lnstmmmts, London, Key, Rudall, Rose, 
Carre and Co., 1857, p. 1857. 

Boehm-syscem clarinets cost much more than the 
ordinary clarinet, and the typical bandsman was 
warned not co use chem by S. C. Griffiths, Direccor 
of Music ac the Royal Military School at Kneller 
Hall in his well-known manual, The Militcny Band 
of 1893 . H ere he scared chat "Feic bands use the latter 
{reed instmments made 011 the Boehm principle} as their 
delicate u-orkma11Ship is a seriom impediment to their 
beillg employee/. beca{{se militct1J imtmments have to be 
med in almost all u-eathers and climates."-12 

In Germany, Georg Orcensreiner of Munich 
offered a Boehm-sysrem clarinet in a price list of 
abour 1854:'·; However, Boehm-system inscrumenrs 
were not generally accepted in either Germany 
or Austria, alrhough by the 1930s makers offered 
"reform Boehm" clarinets with bores matching 
their instruments and some minor redesign of the 
key mechanism.-14 In Spain, the influential musician, 
teacher, and publisher, Amonio Romero (1815-
1886), discussed the Boehm-system clarinet and 
included a fingering chart in his important cucors 
of 1846, ca. 1863, and 1886 . .;5 H e encouraged 
the use of the Boehm-system clarinet in Spain. 
The earliest players in London were che Spanish 
clarineciscs, Manuel Gomez (1859-1930) and his 
brother Francisco Gomez (1866-1938), who arrived 
in London in 1885. They borh played the full-
Boehm-clarinet having a mechanism co low Eb for 
playing Bb and A pares on the Bb clarinet. Manuel 
was also well-known as a concerco player and for 
his p laying in the London Symphony Orchestra 
in 1904 co 1915.46 In America, Gustave Langenus 

42. Samuel Charles GRIFFITHS, The /\lilital)" Ba1ld: how to form. 
train. and arral/gefor reed and brass bands, London, Rudall, Carre 
& Co., [1893), p. 6. 
43. Erich TREMMEL, Blasimtmmeute im 19. Jahrh1111dert in 
Siidbayem. Augsburg, B. WiBner, I 993, p. 349, p. 461 (the 
price list is dared 1854-1860 and handwritten for the last rwo 
clarinets); E. HOEPR!CH, The Clarinet, op. cit., p. 177-178 (the 
price list is dared ca. 1860 and is a completely primed copy). 
44. Makers include Louis Kolbe of Altenburg and Fritz 
\Vurliczer of Erlbach, see H. FRICKE, Historic Mmical 
lmtmments . .. , Shackleton Collection, np. l"it., p. 534-535. 
4 5. Antonio ROlllERO, Metodo completo de c/t,,.iuete: Adopt ado 
para la mse11anza de/ Real Co11servC1torio de M11sica de M. C. 
Madrid, Romero, (1846); A!etodo completo de clm·inete, 2"<l ed., 
Madrid, Romero, ca. 1863; Metodo i-ompleto de darinete, Madrid, 
Romero, 1886. 
46. F. G. RENDALL, The clarinet ... , op. cit., p. l I O; P. WESTON, 
/\lore Clarinet Virtuosi of the Past, op. cit., p. I 15; P. WESTON, 
Yesterda; s Clc1ri11ettists: a sequel, op. cit., p. 75-76. 
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(1883-1957) played the Boehm-system clarinet in 
Brussels as a student of Gustave Poncelet (1844-
1903). He subsequently lived and performed in 
England from 1902 co 1910, and came co America 
in 1910 to join the Symphony Society of New York. 
In America, Langenus was an influential soloist, 
chamber musician, teacher, writer, and composer._,-
By the mid-twentieth cencury, the Boehm-system 
clarinet became the most popularly played clarinet 
in the world and has changed little since its creation 
by L. A. Buffer. 

APPENDI X] 

Auguste, jeune BUFFET, "Pour !'application 
des anneaux mobiles aux clarinenes et haurbois," 
French patent no. 16 036 (2 February 1844). 

La clarinette a treize clefs, regardfe d'abord comme 
parfaite, laissait po11rtant bea11co11p d dfsire1: En ej-
fet, le percement originaire des trom de la darinette, 
calcule d'apres l'fcartement des doigts. prod11isait des 
intonations vicimses, des notes so1trdes,. faibles Ott trop 
fdatantes. Le mfcanisme des clefs, obligeant a glisser 
d'tme def s1tr l'a1ttre pour lier de11x notes, entrainait 
des diffim/tfs insm'l!lontables de doigtf q11i empechai-
ent de jouer dans to11s !es tons iudif/eremment. Enfin 
!es /011rches occasionnaient till fa11x doigtf, puisqu'on 
ftait oblige d'accorder plmieurs notes a11 moyen d',m 
se1tl trott. (chapter on the oboe} 
Voila !es diffimltes qu'il fallait vaincre. !es incon-
vfnients, !es df/attts qtt'il fa//ait corrige1: c·est Id le 
but qtte je m'ftais propose et que f ai mis pres de cinq 
annfes a atteindre. A11ssi qmls sacrifices n 'ai-je pas 
faits, quels essais immfdiatement Sllivis d' instrtmzents 
dffectttettx n'ai-je pas tentfs .' Mais. hemwsement. le 
sttcces est vemt me rfcompenser de mes peines. et je S!lis 
parven1t a appliq11er !es anneattx mobiles a11x clari-
nettes et a11x ha1ttbois nouvea II systeme. Et j'entends 
ici par appliquer !es amzea11x mobiles non pas simple-
ment mettre des anneaHx mobiles. mais bien /es mettre 
de maniere a crfer 1m instmment j11ste, 11n instmment 
plus pa1fait que l'ancien, en 1111 mot re/a ire tm imt/'/1-
ment; en ef/et, !'application des amzea11x mobiles a11x 
clarinettes et aux hautbois peut etre regardfe comme 
la solution d'tm probleme d rfso11dre et dont /'incomw 
itait de savoir comment !es appliquer po11r arriver d !/JI 

47. See David Ross, "A Belgian in America: The Life and 
Career of Guscave Langenus," The C!ariuet , 2714 (Sepe. 2000), 
p. 40-49. 

imtmment pmfait. Cai; avant de faire 1m instrmnent 
semblable d ceux plm loin dfcrits, j'ai natttrellement 
appliqui !es amzeattx mobiles; mais, n' ftant pas arrive 
encore a la maniere precise de /es appliqtteJ~ ii fallait 
recommence1: Et !'on comprendra aisfment que, clans tm 
imt/'1/ment dont la perfection et la jmtesse dependent de 
la moindre des choses, d'mz trou ma! place Ott ma! percf, 
le bttt propose n'ftait atteint qtte, de l'avett des maftres, 
!'instrument etait jugi bon. 
L'invention consiste done non-seulement dans 
!'application des cmneattx mobiles, mais encore dans 
/'application de la maniere et dans l'ordre indiqttfs s,w 
le dessin ci-indexi et dam la ligende explicative. Car 
le moindre changement s11.firait pottr ftablir ttn instm-
ment pettt-etre preferable aux anciens, mais in/frimr 
aux mzem. 

APPENDIX 2 

Hyacinthe Kr.osE, 1vifthode po1tr servir a 
I' emeignement de la dariizette a anneattx mobiles, et de celle 
d 13 des, Paris, Meissonnier, 1843, Introduction, 
p . 1. 

Cependant. on ftait encore loin d'avoir donnf a 
l'imtmment to/tte la perfection dont ii ftait suscepti-
ble dep,iis son origine. la Clarinette avait itf percfe 
d'apres !' fcartement natttrel des doigts : ii en reStt!tait 
des intollations viciemes, des notes so1trdes, faibles oz, 
trop fclatalltes. D ll mfcanisme des Clfs, ii risultait des 
diffi{l{/tfs imttrmontables de doigtfs, qtti ne laissai-
em point a la Clarinette la libertf de jolter dans tom 
!es tom indif/framment : de la, cette nfcessitf, attssi 
0116wse qtt'importmze des trois Clarinettes. U t, Si bf-
mol. et La. 
S11ccesset1r de Berr att Conservatoire Royal de 1m1sique, 
desireux de remplir avec conscience !es fonctions labo-
rie11Ses q1ti m ltaient con.fifes. et, vott!ant assurer d la 
Clarinette le rang qm l11i assigne la bea1ttf de ses sons, 
et son do11ble emploi d'instmment chantant et accom-
pagnatem: je dm chercher d faire disparaftre complete-
ment !es clf/a11ts dont j'ai parlf ci-dess11s. } e travaillai 
pendant /011g-tems ; apres de nombreux essais, !es an-
nea11x mobiles me pamrent rfso11dre d'tme ma11iere ej-
ficace, le probleme dont je cherchais la sol11tion depuis 
pl11Sieurs mmfes ; c'est d Afr A11gNste Bll/fet Jeune, 
q11i a saisi et inte,pretf mes idfes aver 11n rare bonhem~ 
q11e je dois /'imtr11me11t qtte je prfsente a11jourd'h1ti a 
1"\Iessie11rs !es Artistes et amate11rs. 
Cet lmtr111nent rftmit. d mze j11Stesse atrssi pa,faite 
q11e possible dans toltte son fte11d1te, 111ze p11retf de son 
bien s11periet1re. et la facilitf d'tm doigtf plm correct, 
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qui permet de jo11er i11disti11cteme11t dcms tom /es tom. 
A part qttelques rares exceptiom. /'ancien doigte est le 
meme : ii n )· a de cha11gemem notables. q11e pour /es 
notes a /011-rches, q11i etaient to11jours defectuemes et q11e 
j'ai fait disparaftre. 11 n)' a done point de 11011velles 
et"des d faire. et mz exercice de q11elq11es joHrs s11ffit 
pour se familiariser avec f'instmment. J e 11 'ai point m 
I' inte11tion de faire ttll i11stmment noHveaH : j'a i w11l11. 
en conservant a la C larinette tom ses a11dem a va 11-

tages, !11i promrer ce,1x dont elle etait susceptible : c·est 
a dire la rigHlarite des sons. et la famlte de joHer da11s 
to"s /es tons indistinctement. 

APPENDIX 3 

"Rapport faic par la section de musique a 
l'Academie des Beaux-arcs de l'Inscicuc de France, 
sur la clarinecre presenree par M. Klose.", 5E32:is 

1viomieHr le ministre de l'interie11r a so11mis1 par sci 
lettre en date dH 21 11ovembre dernier d /'examen de 
I' academie mze clarinette a amzea ttx mobiles pe,fection-
nee par Mr Klose. La section de 111miq11e a l'hom1e1tr de 
presenter a votre approbation le rapport qu'elle a fait 
apres avoir scmpulemement et attentivement observe !es 
amelomtions apportees a la clari11ette par M Klose pro-
fessettr att Conservatoire, a11 Gymnase mmical mili-
taire et 1111 de nos instmmentistes !es plm distingues. 

48. The author rhanks Jean Jeltsch for a transcripcion of this 
documenc. 

Le systeme CT a,meaHX mobiles. appliq11e a la clarinette 
P 'I Kl , . l 1 . I 5 B ffe T ar /I r ose e.sr ,e meme qne emu qne ,e11tJ t J ne 
JOftJ la ,Ii, e, lion de Zd Cuc he. p, ufeJe;n defhtte an con-
Ji::J tutui, e uczzit zl(Jil u,lup1e z) cet inJ t, 11n2ent et Jlll leqnet 
11n n,ppo1tfin;o1abte a ittfaitpu, /'znadi,nie en date 

dn 24 il/Z//J 183 8 : { a ete e111pr1mte en partie a celtti 
de Mr Theobald Boehm a M111zich qui l'iizventa en 
1831 s1tr la fl17te et dollt} M,: Klose a par l'emploi de 
ce prodde. singHlierement pefectiomze la clarinette : !es 
avantages obte1ms sont : De rendre !es sons meilleurs, 
plm jmtes et pl11s ega11x ; de S11pprimer les doigtes a 
fo11rche et de faciliter les arpeges et /es batteries; et enfin 
de permettre. sa11f la difference d11 timbre. de jotter sans 
diffimlte avec !es 3 clari11ettes dans !es tons diezes et be-
1110/ises: les compositet/l'S 11 'a11ro11t plus ainsi a se preoc-
mper des changemellts freq11ents d'i11stmments, que les 
exemtants etaient q11e/q11efois obliges de faire dam le 
co11rallt d'mz meme morcea11. 11,fr Klose etait deja ltn de 
nos i11stm111e11tistes et de ,ws professeurs !es plus distin-
gues; ii a Jorme bea11co11p d'eleves d' 11n merite incontest-
able et ii est parven1t, grace a des etudes persevera11tes, Cl 
faire 1111 immeme progres a ttn instmment qtti laissait 
tant a desire,: s11rto1tt sous le rapport de la jmtesse, et 
qtti doit etre COl1Sidere COJJZ/lle 1/1l progres pour /'art tn!t-

sicaf. La section de mmique espere qtte L'academie vou-
dra bien honorer ce rapport de so11 approbation. Paris, 
ce 6 avril 1844 {Cara/a}. 
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